
War Ships at the Exposition.
For the Lewis and Clark Cen-

tennial, which will be held at
Portland from June 1 to October 15
next, the United States government
will make an absolutely unique
naval exhibit. Instead of confining I
its exhibit of warships entirely to
miniature models, the Government
will station a number of her largest
and finest men of war in the Will-
amette river, adjoining the Fair
grounds. These vessels willbe open
to the public for certain periods!
each day, and launches will carry
visitors to and from them, in order
that the people may see for them-!
selves just what a modern warship
looks like, how it is constructed,
equipped, manned and controlled.

As the government buildings are
located on a peninsula, which is
connected to the narrow strip of
mainland separating the Willamette
river and Guild's lake, the natural
"Grand Basin" of the Exposition,
access to the warships in the river I
from the grounds is made easy, and :

the convenient location of the ships
makes it certain that they will prove
a most popular attraction.

The exhibit which the navy de-
partment will make in the United
States goverment building will be^
complete in every detail, and inter-
esting to everyone. It will include
large models, from eight to ten feet
in length which cost the goverment

$8,000 to $10,000 each, and which
will embrace every type of warship,
from the greatest battleship to the
little Holland submarine torpedo
boat. This array of models will in-
clude reproductions of the Maine,
which was sunk in Havana harbor;
the Brooklyn, Admiral Schley's
flagship at Santiago; the Olympia,
Dewey's flagship at Manila; besides
the Oregon, New York, Missouri,
Columbia, Kearsarge, lowa, New-
ark, St. Louis, Texas, Arkansas,
Nashville, Chesapeake, Helena,
Tacoma, and Annapolis, and prob-
ably several others.

A most fascinating feature of the
exhibit of models will be two work-
ing models of dry docks, one of
the familiar type of dock found at

most of the navy yards of the world;
the other a floating dock patterned
after the new docks recently installed
at New Orleans and Pensacola.
These models, which willbe operated
continuously, will show the manner
of docking and undocking war ves-

sels, some of the ship models being
used for illustration.

In one corner of the navy space
will be a map of the world, 20 feet
long and 8 feet high, on which will

be distributed diminutive models of
every ship in the I 'nited .States navy.

These models will be moved about
from day to day, so at a glance the

visitor can tell the location of every
ship in the service.

A company of marines will be on

duty at the Exposition grounds
during the fair. The marines will
give daily drills and conduct a
model camp.
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hay for sale Phil. G. Bickford CLOSING OUT SALE

' We are undoubtedly giving more and better values
|

' ""*' I for your money than was ever known in the history of

HA HP Cl A T"* C* OO T Pullman before. We are closing out our entire stock of

" 1 O \u25a0"\u25a0 1 W V-/ O 1 Dry Goods, Furnishings, Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery,
FOR THIRTY DAYS Gents' Furnishings, Shoes of all kinds. Nothing at more

• than cost and in a great many lines the cost is not con-
-53.50 Hat for $2 60 $3.00 Hat for $2 10 $2.50 Hats tor $1 65 sidered. We must sell these goods within the next

$2.00 Hats for $1 25 : $1.50 Hats for 90c thirty days. A great many people are taking advantage

Fine Line of Boys' Hats at the same cut rates. Furnishing Goods,
lOf thiS unusual chance to Save money. Why not you?

Shoes, Crockery and Groceries. We Submit a few Prices below and aSSUre you that
______ everything in our whole stock is in proportion.

R. B. BRAGG & CO. Dress Goods Laces and Embroi-
PHONE 361 Bine Cloth, $1.00; now \u25a0 .75 HpHp«i

§
l^^_^_a-______ a__-- a--a-__---l'^M^_____

VllGOc Dress Goods now . i..
UCI 1C»

.—.H!!I-i.ii.—l.l,.^""""TT"" ,^—m^m*mmmmmmmmm--———_ \u25a0^''1 ~'H' Dress Goods now .55 ' ices 1 2c, 3c, 4c, Be, 7c, 103 to 25c

Hn
n

0
All 50c Dress Ci Is, now ;; »\u25a0 to 40 Embroideries, from 4,'oC to 25c

0^ \ll :;..• 1 \u25a0 now I'J'aC to.. .18 rhese are aboul 's usual prices)

• \ Silks Corsets
\u25a0 \u25a0 m- 1 -n n 1 Were $1.25, $1, 7...-. 50c, no* 60c, 50c,

Waßh Taffetas, regular 85c now .60 :;;„.,-_'.vK'/rf^lfl V2 *4 19^Ah WB V^^BiV^H * i)i || . "11

StiffTaffetas, regular 85c, now 60 to .85 TAPE GIRDLE, regular 70c...n0w .36
MMKMMiMßaaniS^gßVraiitaifcw^a^ iv.i a .-\u25a0\u25a0 regular .-!..\u25a0> now 1.00 MISSES' waists, (size 1- only)

PeaVd Soie, regular $1.25 mow .86 regular 75c now .."..')
Prices cut one third on —

175 PAIRS CHILDREN'S SHOES White Waistings ilo,^ilk . „
' •-' , Per skein' Brainaru « Armstrong a) L\>e. French Lawns, regular 50c now ,35

at one third off regular price Frenth Lawns, regular 50c now .30 "RpH
—^^___-_^^- Fancy Piques, regular 25c now .16 X->CU opiCclUo

-,-, . i_ If India Linens, regular Isc mow .10 Regular $2 now $I.r>oPrices cut one nail on [ndia , , ny regular' 20c now .15 Regular 1.40 now 1.10
D ATDC "\^7"/~\Y\/mn\T'Oi Q^T Tf*\TTQ^ India Linens, regular 80c now .20 Regular 1.00 now .7.">

r -_, r __;_
_

],„,.„„\u25a0 A Nobby Line of the newest things in Tailored Suits, Raglans and Cov-
iwery pair a bargain - en Jackets at wholesale prices .

MEN'S AND BOYS' TROUSERS All5c calicos, 2s yds. $1. \ All 6c a7c calicos, 20 yds. $1
I

Left from suits, go at one half price. See bargain counter Men >s Shoes Boy's Shoes-Continued Misses' Shoes
Any $1.50 Shoe $1.15 Any $1.50 Shoe $1.10

nr- T A"nTP<s t WAT TTTIVm Q'RrTPT'Q An>' l-75Slioe 1.25 Any 1.66 Shoe 1.16 $ .75 Shoes, $ .40 to $ .50I3S JL/ZTLUIEO W /TLl^rv.llN\J OIVIJtV. 1 O Any 2.ooShoe 1.50 Any 1.75 Shoe 1.20 , ||W| „ m'tn'l \u0084n

Any 2.258h0e 1.80 Any 2.00 Shoe 1.40 ••"'•H"f1 -"".o ,ou

Allnew winter styles. Most of them are Palmer Any 2.50 shoo 1.90 Any 2.25 shoe 1.00 f-??'!™' Mj> °"2J Any 2.75 Shoe 2.00 1.25 Shoes, .75 to .88
garments. To close the lot we offer $4 skirts Any 3.00 shoe 2.10 Ladies' Shoes uao shoes, .so to .no
for $3; $5 Skirts for $3.50; $6 skirts for $4.75, W £SIJSS S Any;sl.soshoe $1.20 I.SOShoes, I'.ooto 1.10

and (t'? skirts for <tc OO Any 4.50 Shoo 3.50 Any 2.00 Shoe 1.50 1.75 Shoes, I.lf, to 1.20
ana $7 SKirtS tor $5.00. nn,,» c ci,«««. Any 2.50 Shoe 1.75 2.00 Shoes, 1.25 to 1.3.,

BOyS ShoeS Any 2.75 Shoe 1.90
V\¥ 1 AT/!!!! BHf ¥\T\A/T O AA Any \u2666USB Shoe $ .HO Any ;:j.(K) Shoo L.l",

|)| AI X ]\/I Anl KKIIX AT 111 A" 1:!5H1 =- <J5 Any In) Shoe 2.50

LS killV/lklllilllJL/lk\J k}I V)(jI \J \J liril'P CllinTP NEGUGKE and GOLF,; (all sizes), regular 65c, 75c, $1
txJ , \u25a0

, • IV!rN \ \HIHI\ and*l.2s, your c-hok-« for 5O cents
Pullman, Washington HILII 0 Ollllllu Heavy Fleece Lined UNDERSHIRTS, reg. 65c, now 40c

vm»^ a^A n We expect to leave Pullman in tin- near future, but before we go,

HI ini«i_rfgfc -Mm- jtm «\u25a0 aT >9«^. jm«i we will give yon such values Unit for Homo time to come you will com-

il^i^ B *<M \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 M^T^l piirc ;ill prices (jiii)tcfl you to thih fxt niordiii;iry siilc.

W*Jp\ WLJLf I^L^^&rir Don't .li'liiy. Jnit <'om<' in at (me-.

SOME OF THE LATEST THINGS DTf^H Jr\ njp D SOWS
ARRIVED THIS WEEK

white front store

..MONARCH RANGES..
Invisible Plaid Brilliantine, Brown and Blue $1-25 per yard , , \u0084,,.,,
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. *' n . THE ACME OF MALLEABLERANGES
Waterproof Skirting in lan and Gray, 58 in 1.50 per yard

Sheperd Plaids in Black and White 60 per yard C\ r ;T\
>jn '/ V - */ The top of a

Percales, Fine Assortment 12 1-2 yard £UJ fet^ range does four-
V iJ-^ffW/TTX ' fifths of the work.

T inPtiC: PrflQhPQ ninO"hamC rr^inrP C7~ '=\u25a0I '/ \ ) It is always in use.i^inenb, umgndmb o-diore _, \r^Eoifw¥- > The Monarch top
/^T^y I |L'!'"'"*'.L' 7 l.r ') being made of mal-

- T „\u25a0'/ -7 1~~—' "/ yw, j/\ leable iron, heats

Jf7 r) V .' .-- /;VJ/^AVX
A so (luickly that the

S* "^s ;•.\u25a0\u25a0) £.'}' ~X\ \ V__</ work is done with-

ALL NEW THINGS ff T III 'j y v\u25a0 / I I *• I li7->\'rii r~'^ "' ' I
\u25a0 three times the a-

A ®/Ql| :___ .!j j .ir-y-J Lust- that would de-

Come and See for Yourself /\ ( wte^^P^ W^M
/ I l vST==fl [ and blued - steel
/ j j 1 j liuily re<|iiire DO

WHITHAM& WAGNER PULLMAN HARDWARE CO.THE PLACE TO TRADI PULLMAN HARDWARE CO.


